
TheTragidie 

^ajClas poorc foule, I cmjie not thy glory* 
TjTfeedcmy humor, wifh thy felfenohatme. 

Dut.Glo. No, when he that is my husband now, 
Came to me I followed Henries courts, 
When the blood was fcatfe wafhtfrom his hands, 
Which ifliicd from my otherangdl husband, 
And that dead faint, which then I weeping followed, 
O.Whcn I fay, I lookc on Richards face. 
This was my wilh.be thou quoth I accurft, 
For making me fo yong lo old a widow. 
And when thou wedft, let forrow haunt thy bed, 
And be thy Wife if any befobadde 
As milcrableby the death of thee. 
As thou haft made me by my deare Lords death, 
Loc tuen [ can repeate this curfe againc, 
Eucn in fo £hort a fpace, my womans heart 
Crofly grew captiucco hishony words, 
And proud the fubie&s of mine owne foules curie, 
Which euer fince hath kept mine eyes from fleepc, 
For neuer yet,-one heurc in his bed, 
Haue I enioyed the golden dew of fleepe. 
But haue bene waked by his timecous dreatues, 
Befides he hates me for my father Warvutket 

^nd will (hortly be rid of me. 
QH. A\«.% poore foule, I pitty thy complaints* 
Dut. Glo. No more then from my foule I mourne for youti 

Farewell, thou woefull welcomer of glory. 
Dut. glo. Adue poore foule thou takeft thy leaue of it. 
Dut,Tor.Go thou to Richmond & good fortune guide tbft 

■Go thou to Rjchard, and good Angels guard thee, 
Go thou to fani3uary,good thoughts pofleffe thee, 
I to my graue where peace and reft lie with me. 
Eighty old ycarcsoflorrow haue I feenc, 
And each hourcs ioy wrackt with a weeke of teene. 

“The trumpets found. Enter Rjchard crowned, B ticking' 
ham, Catesbj,wUhother'^obles 

JT/wjj.StaBd all a pate. Coufcn of Buckingham, 
Giue me thy hand ; Here he afttuds hie throne• 

vj tuenara use Therst. 

Thusbighby*hy»d>«J.e 
yfdd thy effiftance is King Richard tested .• 
gu. ft,a]| Wc were thefe honours tor a day? 

Orlhall they laft and we reioyce in them? 
ioc. Still Hue they.and foreuet may they laft, 
X/#f, O Buckingham now I doe play the touch. 

To try if thou be currant gold ndtedc: 
ymo Edward Hues: thinke now what I would fay 
But. Say on my gracious foueraigne. 
K„g. Why Buckingham,1 fay I would be King. 
luc. vVhy toe you are my thrice renowned Liege, 
King, Ha : am I King ? tis fo.but Edwardliues, 
Buc. True noble Prince. 
Kmg. O bitter; confluence, 

That Edward flillfhould line true noble Prince, 
Coufcn thou wert not w ont to be fo dull, 
Shall Ibeplainel wifh the baftardsdead, 
Jnd I would haue it fuddainly performde. 
What faieft theu ? fpeake fuddcnly, be briefe, 
Buc, Tour grace may doe your pleaiiire. 
Kmg, Tut,tut, thou art all yce, thy kindeneffe freezeth* 

Say, haue I thy confent that they (hall die ? 
Buc, Giue me fonae breath my Lord, 

Before I pofttiuely fpeake herein: 
I will refolue your grace imediatlie. 
Cat, The King is angry fee he bites his lip, 
Kmg,l will conuerfe with iron wittie fooles, 

^nd Tnrefpefliuc Reyes, none are for me 
That lookc into me with confederate ey*s t. 

high reaching Buckingham gtowes circumfpedt. 
^ojf. Lord. 
Kt»g, Knowft thou not any whsme corrupting gold 

Would tempt vnto a clofe exploit of death, 

*9* My Lord., I know a dilcontented Gentleman, 
Whole humble meancs matcht not his haughty mindf, 
^>o.d were as good ?s twenty Orators, 
ai. will no doubt temp: him to any thing. 
%• What u his name ? 

9* His name my Lord, is Terrill. 
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